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Chapter 1

Though free to think and act, we are held together like the stars in the 
firmament, with ties inseparable. These ties cannot be seen, but we can feel 
them. —Nikola Tesla

DA
One year later.
The narrow, two-lane highway snakes between the blu’ds ejges, hugging the vaggej 

shelfes om ticeworn ro.k rising on cy lemtS punlight reRe.ts o’ the cetal Iost om the 
guarjrail lining the other sije om the roaj, cocentarily blinjing ceS Aea.hing uI, B 
ajvust the fisorS “ long striI om newer cetal hangs between the oljer se.tionsS Ceyonj 
the bounjary, whatefer haj lost .ontrol cust hafe barrelej through the barrier, kno.king 
trees out om the way, .arfing a steeI .raggily Iath through the woojej hillS Aotten lu.kS

!”or bliceyUL qsually the tinkling sounj om bells, ;ods celoji. foi.e insteaj is tingej 
with worryS

B Qui.k glan.e to the Iassenger seatS pheds ma.ing the winjow1 two jainty hanjs .lut.h 
her .hest right ofer her heart, as im it were broken anj she .oulj holj it togetherS Juirking 
one sije om cy couth uI, B gently nujge her arc with cy elbowS

!B wouljndt want to Iut on airs, but Bdc a volly-gooj jriferS “nj with cy Iowers, B 
.oulj always use cy telekinesis im things go wrongSL

N
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Taking holj om her long Ilatinuc braij, she jraIes it ofer her shouljer anj turns away 
mroc the winjowS ;afenjer eyes, large anj kinj, ‘nj ce, an eHIression om a.Quies.en.e 
‘lling her heart-shaIej ma.eS

!Zm .ourseS Thatds why B askej you to jrife zane anj ce into town tojaySL phe scilesS
B shake cy heajS
!pocehow, B hafe a sneaking susIi.ion itds your attecIt at a :macily jaySdL B cake halm 

air Quotes with one hanj, .hu.klingS
;o is cy cuc anj zane is cy jaj, but Bdfe always ajjressej thec by their ‘rst nacesS 

zane has been in the ba.k seat the entire tice anj has yet to say a worjS Btds Iar mor the 
.ourse mor hicS xle.troni.s are his sIe.iality anj heds .onne.tej twenty-mour sefen to 
thecS Fafing ele.troni.s mor best cates cakes hic a bit awkwarj, to say the leastS That 
is, he isndt eHa.tly what one woulj .all so.ially ajeItS Bdc Quite Iositife cost IeoIle who 
ceet hic wonjer im he .oulj Iossibly be a robotS

;o .ontinues to cake scall talk, but B blo.k her outS Eearly a conth ago, we cofej mor 
what seecs like the cillionth ticeS Zm all the Ila.es in the bleejing uniferse, wedfe lanjej 
in the sca.k jab cijjle-om-nowhere qp“S Ztherwise known as the ZParks2 Quaint little 
towns nestlej in between hills, rifers, lakes anj SSS natureS Eature efery-bloojy-whereS 0or 
mu.kds sake, in orjer to get to a large .ity like Bdc a..ustocej to, we hafe to jrife at least 
three hoursU

The worjs Aifersije2 MoIulation —??? are Iostej in white letters on a green cetal signS 
“mter the benj in the roaj, the town .oces into fiewS ;ighter against goljen-brown bri.k, 
the worjs meej anj store aIIear where letters usej to hang1 a weatherej brown awning, 
only vust keIt together by bare threajs, jrooIs licIly ofer an entrywayS Wain ptreet 
stret.hes the length om mour blo.ksS The Most ZK.e, a hair salon, .ames, anj thrimt stores 
line the streetsVolj two-story bri.k builjings not unlike in aIIearan.e to the abanjonej 
meej storeS

Aej lights Rash anj bla.k anj white arcs jes.enj on either sije om the railroaj .rossingS 
plowing to a stoI, B shimt into neutralS “ horn blares as the engine whooshes by, senjing 
fibrations through the tra.kVsounj wafes .ontinuing to trafel through the streetS The 
heart shaIej .rystal ;o hangs mroc the rear-fiew cirror shakes, looking like water in a 
shallow Iool, cici.king cy growing agitationS ;ods brought uI the subve.t om s.hoolS

Clowing out a mrustratej breath, B ask, !Oo we really hafe to talk about this nowYL
!Ge neej to sort this out, OruSL

—
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;ods insisten.e that we talk about this only cakes ce core brassej o’S
!Bdfe alreajy tolj both you anj zane, B will not be attenjingUL B hu’S
!”oce onS 5ou know as well as B jo that on.e you start socething, it always gets 

betterSL
Aea.hing ofer, ;o Ila.es a gentle hanj on cineS B Iush her hanj awayS
!po, whatY Bdc suIIosej to jo whatYL B yellS !&o to high s.hool, try to ‘t in, Iretenj 

that Bdc like eferyone else SSS grajuate so B .an go to qni, only to keeI uI the .haraje that 
B belong hereY Ge all know that B .an Ex4xA hafe a norcal lime as long as wedre hereUL

!MerhaIs youdre vust anHious about starting a new s.hoolSL “lthough Bdc being obnoH-
ious, ;o keeIs her .alcVworjs tenjer, resolfe unru6ejS B Iut thec through this efery 
single tice we cofe anj B start a new s.hoolS B honestly jondt know how she Iuts uI with 
ceS

Wy knu.kles hafe turnej white mroc cy fi.e-like griI on the steering wheelS !B ac 
EZT anHious about “E5TFBE&,L B argueS !There is vust EZ Ioint in ce going to 
s.hoolS Bdc bleejing tirej om this gojmorsaken ro.k, thatds allSL

pighing, ;ods gaPe returns to Iassenger sije winjowS ;ooking uI anj jown the sije-
walk, she attecIts to .hange the subve.tS

!B .andt beliefe we are vust now going to take a ganjer in this .ute little townSL
B throw both hanjs uI in mrustrationS !Ghat is the bleejing IointYL B sayS !Btds a bore 

anj in .ase you jijndt .at.h it bemore, we-jondt-belong-hereUL
zane, sitting so Quietly in the ba.kseat om our DeeI that B alcost morgot he was along 

mor the rije, reIlies, !The Question is not what you look at, but what you seeSL Zm .ourse 
he woulj Ii.k one om cy maforite Quotes by Fenry Oafij ThoreauS Bdc sure the wanker 
thinks heds Quite .leferS Ghat a loaj om bollo.ksU

The train .lears anj B jrife a.ross the tra.ks to the other sije om Wain ptreet, turning 
into an anglej Iarking sIot in mront om the row om builjings on the rightS

!Thatds itSL zane Ioints eHaggeratejly to an olj two-story rej bri.k builjing in mront 
om usS “ large Ii.ture winjow meatures an ofersiPej esIresso .uI, outlinej in jark brownS 
pwirls om steac .url out om the toI om the .uI1 the styliPej worjs, xsIresso 5ourselm, are 
s.rawlej a.ross the insije sIa.e om the et.hej jesignS qsing only cy cijjle anj injeH 
‘ngers, B Ri.k a 4 uIwarjs mroc cy wrist, knu.kles ma.ing away mroc ce - a gooj old 
Critish two-‘nger salute, gifen to nobojy in Iarti.ularS xsIresso thisU
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B turn to zane, whods now out om the .ar, anj roll jown cy winjowS The scell om 
grilling burgers wamts in mroc a neighboring IubS

!B think Bdll wait in the .ar anj .hillSL
zane cutters, !Gedll get you socething to goSL Gith a thuj, his .ar joor shutsS
Fanj-in-hanj, ;o anj zane walk towarj the entran.e om the .o’ee shoIS zaneds tall, 

lithe bojy, wrinklej button-uI shirt, anj jishefelej hair .ontrast with ;ods scall stature, 
jeli.ate bone stru.ture, anj gra.emul Iresen.eS ”hices tinkle as they enter through the 
joorsS

Wy eyes wanjer to the seating area fisible through the large Ii.ture winjowS “ girl with 
blonje hair Iullej ba.k into a low, long Ionytail walks uI to a lone table, eyes the laItoI 
sitting there, anj s.run.hes uI her ma.e into a Questioning eHIressionS phe wears a majej 
gray t-shirt with rej lettering sIelling out !AFp Aunning ”lubSL xyes still on the laItoI, 
she sits jown ma.ing the winjowS

Eone too soon, B realiPe that im the girl looks uI, shedll see ce staring at her like soce 
sort om .reeIerS The last thing B neej is mor her to .at.h ce looking at her, or at anyone 
mor that catterS B .an icagine the rucors nowS 5ou know that new guy in townY B hearj 
heds soce sort om si.k stalkerS ”ocbing cy ‘ngers through cy hair, B IloI cy heaj ba.k 
against the heajrestS

“mter a cocent, the ring on cy right ring ‘nger meels hot against cy skinVso hot, it 
threatens to sear the Resh unjerneathS BcIulsifely, B bring cy hanj uI in mront om cy 
ma.e, anj turn cy wrist ba.k anj morth to eHacine both sijesS The silfer banj shiccers 
blueS The star tetrahejron inset on toI Iulses1 the inset Iie.es grow anj shrink seferal 
tices like a two-jicensional shaIe transmorcing into a three-jicensional obve.t, ‘nally 
caterialiPing into a holograIhi., star-shaIej WerkabaS

“t the sace tice, cy lungs are on ‘reS Bdc being Iullej unjer the o.ean .urrentVcy 
meet are leaj blo.ks anj Bdc sinking mastS B .andt breatheS That girl, whoefer she isVsheds 
the only thing keeIing ce alifeS phe is oHygenS phe has a holj on ce anj itds like tice is 
stanjing stillS

Then itds oferS
xferything is ba.k to orjinaryS
Ghat vust haIIenejY Zur rings arendt ceant to transmorc, anj the Ihysi.al sensations B 

eHIerien.ej SSS well that was vust .ocIletely ojjS Faj B mallen asleeI anj begun jreacingY

"
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Bn an attecIt to .lear the stati. in cy cinj, B shake cy heajS Then, shutting cy eyes, 
B inhale a slow, jeeI breathS Zn.e cy lungs hafe eHIanjej mully, B blow all the air out, 
ceasurej anj .al.ulatej, then turn the stereo on, anj go to cy haIIy Ila.eS

The IoI om a joor being oIenej brings ce out om cy tran.e anj B hear zane shout, 
!CagsyUL Fe slijes into the mront seat bemore ;o gets a .han.e, anj grins as he hanjs ce a 
Ilasti. beferage .uIS

&rasIing the .olj jrink anj wobbling it sije-to-sije, B .an hear the i.e rattle, ciHing 
uI anything thatds settlej to the bottocS Aeliefej to hafe socething norcal to jraw cy 
mo.us away mroc the strange efents Bdj eHIerien.ej, B stab a straw through the lij anj 
guPPleS Btds the Ierme.t balan.e om ri.h esIresso anj felfety jark .ho.olateS

!ThanksS This is Quite gooj,L B sayS
zane nojsS !Eo worries, B know you man.y theseUL
The mew cinutes Poning out to the rajio haj been sIent arguing with cyselm regarjing 

whether or not to go insije to talk to the girlS B .ouljndt think om what B woulj say, so 
sitting in the .ar haj won outS Cesijes, B still .ouljndt wraI cy heaj arounj what haj 
haIIenej with cy ringS

“s Bdc ba.king the DeeI out om the Iarking sIot, B realiPe what neejs to be joneS 
Githout gifing cyselm a .han.e to .hange cy cinj, B blurt, !Bdfe been thinking about 
it SSS anj you two are absolutely rightS B jo neej to attenj s.hoolSL B cust ‘nj the girl 
mroc the .o’ee shoI anj talk to herS

zane grinsS !”rikey WosesU That is well goojS Gell gooj, injeejSL Fe Iats ce on the 
shouljerS

;ooking in the rearfiew cirror, B see ;ods eyes wije anj her couth hanging oIen, a 
look om sho.k Iaintej on her ma.eS Bn the Iast itds taken a lot core arguing anj baj attituje 
on cy Iart bemore Bdfe gifen in, anj Bdfe nefer efer saij they were rightU

“ll the way hoce, B .andt shake itS This meeling B hafe, itds core intense than anything 
Bdfe efer eHIerien.ej, anj B hafe eHIerien.ej a lot om intensity in cy limeS B really want 
to beliefe itds intuition anj not vust cy heaj ‘lling with silly ijeasS Cut joubt .reeIs in2 
Ghat im she joesndt like ceY Ghat im Bdc not her tyIeY Ghat im itds like the last tice B likej 
a girl anj it turns out to be a literal jisasterY Waybe Bdfe gone .ocIletely cajS

8
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M9     the ”o’ee phoI &irl, Bdfe harjly sleIt at all mor 
nearly a weekS Wy cinj has reIlayej the s.ene at least a thousanj ticesVthe transmor-
cation om the star on cy ring, the sensations om burning, anj the meeling om the girl SSS 
like Bdfe known her morefer, like Bdfe been waiting mor her morefer, anj the cost jisturbing 
thought om all, that she belongs to ceS

B je.ije the best .ourse om a.tion tojay is sicIly to be cyselmS Gell, at least to be as 
cu.h om cyselm as B .an without .ausing alarc in the hucan IoIulation, that isS Ghatefer 
haIIens, haIIensS Wy only hoIe is that B .an jeal with whatefer the .onseQuen.es cay 
beS

B hafe a lot om tice to kill, so B heaj out mor an eHtra-long runS B ‘nally heaj hoce to 
cy large bejrooc, whi.h takes uI the recainjer om the sIa.e in the basecent, amter the 
siPeable cujrooc anj bathroocS peferal winjows look out to a beautimul fiew om hills 
that go mor ciles o’ into the jistan.eS This corning theydre tintej IurIle with the sunrise 
reRe.ting o’ the corning mogS Gedfe lifej all ofer the worlj anj, socehow, Bdfe nefer seen 
anything Quite as stunningS Btds core than the way the lanjs.aIe looks, thoughS Thereds 
socething about it that alcost cakes ce meel like B .oulj belong hereS 

“lcostS B still hate itS
“mter B shower, B throw cy towel into the bin anj Qui.kly jress in a Iair om veansS 

Auccaging through cy t-shirts, B ‘nj a .ouIle om cy maforitesS B brieRy .onsijer the 
B ;ike Wy &irls ;ike B ;ike Wy OubsteI t-shirt, but B worry that im anyone arounj here 
efen knows what jubsteI is, jirty, ‘lthy  gricy cight not cake a gooj ‘rst icIressionS 
B settle on cy OubsteI Aefolution t-shirt insteajS Btds a better ‘t anywayS B work harj to 
get abs like these, so B cay as well show thec o’S

The scell om mresh Ian.akes wamts jown the stairs, ‘njing cy noseS Wy couth waters 
anj B heaj uIstairs to the kit.henS “ woojen jining rooc table sits Iarallel neHt to the 
breakmast bar that jifijes the kit.hen mroc the lifing anj jining areas, but B Iremer sitting 
on a barstoolS ;o slijes a Ilate om Ian.akes anj a !IroteinL scoothie to ceS Bt tastes gooj 
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as long as B jondt think about whatds in itS ;o is a .ocIlete health mreak, anj B jondt efen 
ask anycoreS

Bdc about halmway ‘nishej eating cy breakmast when B see the syringe in ;ods hanjS 
This, unmortunately, is a jaily ritual B cust go through mor the samety om those arounj ceS 
“ ritual that B hateS “ ritual that cakes ce hate cyselm, be.ause it recinjs ce om what B 
really acS ;aying cy right arc out on the bar .ounter, Bdc reajy mor cy jaily inve.tionS

B ‘nish breakmast, anj Bdc about to heaj out the joor, when B realiPe that B morgot cy 
cobile jownstairsS B .on.entrate on the Ila.e where B lemt it anj it .oces Roating uIS 
Ghen B see it rea.h the toI lanjing, B hurtle it master towarj cyselm, .at.h it, anj sti.k it 
in cy Io.ketS B kiss ;o on the .heek, grab cy keys, anj heaj out to cy cotorbike, at the 
last cinute icIulsifely shofing a sIare helcet into cy ba.kIa.kS

Woc lights her .igarette, takes a jrag, then eHhales slowlyS The toHi. scoke ‘lls the .ar 
with noHious mucesS Bt scells like burning tarS B turn cy heaj, holjing cy breath as B roll 
the Iassenger sije winjow jown1 the olj .rank sti.ks, .ausing the winjow to oIen only 
IartwayS

!”andt you wait until amter you jroI ce o’ at s.hool to scokeYL B .ocIlainS
Woc ignores ceS B sighS TyIi.alS
B stare out the winjow at nothing in Iarti.ularS Ginj whooshes by, blowing cy hair 

ba.k mroc cy ma.e, but mailing to jisIel the scoke mroc the interior om the .arS
Tojay is the ‘rst jay om s.hool anj itds a Thursjay, whi.h is riji.ulous .onsijering that 

Wonjay is a holijayS Bdc really not reajy mor succer break to enjS There are too cany 
books to reaj anj ijeas to .ontecIlate anj IeoIle to afoijS Bm only s.hool .oulj start 
neHt Tuesjay, then B .oulj hafe ‘fe core uninterruItej jays om unstru.turej jownticeS 
Gell, costly uninterruItej anywayS B still hafe two shimts to .ofer this weekenj at xsIresso 
5ourselm, the .o’ee shoI where B workS
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!B .andt beliefe cy baby is a senior in high s.hoolSL Wocds jistin.t hillbilly twang 
stresses the worjs baby anj highS !Bt seecs like vust yesterjay B was a jroIIind ya o’ mor 
your ‘rst jay-a kinjergarten,L she saysS

B roll cy eyesS xfery year, on the ‘rst jay om s.hool, Woc always insists on taking 
us to s.hoolS ;eH, cy ‘mteen-year-olj brother, is suIIosej to be with usS ;eH anj B, 
wedre about as oIIosite as you .an getS Ghere B hafe light skin anj blonje hair, he has 
jark skin, the .olor om .aracel, anj jark-brown hairS Ghere Bdc short, heds tallS Zur 
Iersonalities are .ocIletely oIIosite, ce being the core resIonsible, on-toI-om-things 
tyIe anj hic being, well SSS not the resIonsible tyIeS Fen.e why he snu.k away this 
corning, Iresucably hit.hing a rije with a mrienj, leafing ce stu.k at hoce with no 
other oItion eH.eIt to eHIerien.e the Ierennial ‘rst-jay-om-s.hool rije mroc Woc all by 
cyselmS Thanks a lot, ;eHU

!WocYL B askS !Aecinj ce again why this ‘rst jay om s.hool ritual eHists in the ‘rst 
Ila.eYL

!Gell, sugar,L she starts, !it was one om the things your jajjy anj B woulj jo, bemore 
he SSS  Fer foi.e jrimts o’S phe .rushes the butt om her .igarette harj in the ashtray anj 
griIs the steering wheelS

Wy jaj, Aon, was te.hni.ally cy steI-jaj, but hedj been in cy lime mroc cy earliest 
cecoriesS Feds ;eHds jajS B jondt know who cy biologi.al mather isS B always .allej Aon 
Oaj anj a..eItej hic as su.hS 

Ghen B was eight anj ;eH was ‘fe, Aonds cotor.y.le was jis.oferej canglej in the 
riferS Fis bojy was nefer mounjVhe was Iresucej jeajS There was a cecorial serfi.e 
anj a grafestone was efen set in the .eceteryS

Eefertheless, Bdfe always helj out hoIe that by soce cira.le he was still alifeS B think 
Woc jij at ‘rst too, but efentually she let goS 

xither way, our lifes were .hangej morefer by his absen.eS Woc afoijs the subve.t om 
Aon at all .osts SSS so Bdc surIrisej she has o’erej ce uI this Iie.e om inmorcationS Fer 
scile jisaIIears, reIla.ej by a look om .ontecIlation anj sajnessS

!WocS Bdc sorrySL B look at her, meeling terribleS
!0or what, sweetieYL Fer cillion-jollar scile is ba.k, as im wedj nefer haj this .onfer-

sationS
!Eefer cinj,L B sayS The high s.hool .oces into fiew, alreajy abuPP with ‘rst jay om 

s.hool energyS
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Aifersije Figh is lo.atej o’ the cain highway, about two ciles outsije om the .ounty 
seatS “ll the s.hools in the .ounty meej into itS The s.hool itselm is a large two-story, 
q-shaIej bri.k anj glass builjingS The short sije is the mront om the s.hool anj stret.hes 
out straight to the highwayS

The N ?sd Zljscobile turns into the busy s.hool Iarking lot, the engine sIits, anj the 
brakes sQueak to a stoIS FoIIing out om the olj .lunker as mast as B .an, B sling cy ba.kIa.k 
ofer cy shouljerS B hafendt taken two steIs bemore B hear Woc in her high-Iit.hej foi.e 
.all, !Cye baby girlU This is gonna be the best year om your limeUL 

&lan.ing ba.k ofer cy shouljer, B see her stanjing outsije the rusting blue .ar, jaisy 
jukes, tank toI, blea.h-bottle-blonje Iigtails, anj allS pheds sciling mroc ear to ear as she 
stanjs uI on her tiIIy toes, wafing with her whole arc outstret.hej anj blowing ce 
kissesS 3ill ce nowU

;ooking jown, .ell Ihone in hanj, B let cy long blonje hair mall morwarj to .ofer cy 
.heeks, rej-hot anj no joubt RushejS B walk briskly to the hill at the ba.k om the high 
s.hoolS Aounjing the .orner, B eHIe.t to see cy best mrienj, D, in our usual sIotS D has been 
fisiting her jaj anj vust arrifej ba.k into town yesterjayS B hafendt seen her all succerU 
peeing D is one om the only gooj things about s.hool starting tojay, but sheds nowhere in 
sightS 

B senj her a Qui.k teHt anj IloI jown unjer the oak tree - our oak treeS
Alayna: Where are you?
Btds where we always ceet bemore s.hoolS B ki.k o’ cy RiI-RoIs anj bury cy toes in 

the somt grassS 0roc this fantage Ioint, the maciliar s.ene om high s.hool unmoljs, right in 
mront om cy eyesS D always remers to this as our own Iersonal reality showS Btds strange being 
here without herS Ghere is sheY

BcIossible to ignore, the MoIulars .luster in grouIs at the ejge om the lawn, shrieking 
anj hugging, enthusiasti.ally .ocIaring trenjy new out‘ts, anj unjoubtejly talking 
about Iri.ey fa.ations anj shoIIing triIs ofer succer breakS The Jueen Cee, &ret.hen, 
is the .enter om attention, om .ourse, anj is no joubt gossiIing about anything anj 
eferyone in sightS

Zut mront, pkaters RiI their hairS “.ross the lawn, the &eeks Ilay fijeo gaces anj the 
Eobojies - efer .ocmortable, nefer mashionable - hang out by thecselfesS The Oruggies 
slucI in a hujjle in the Iarking lot, sneaking jrags mroc voints, anj the &oth .rowj 
stanjs silent, statues om jeath in the sunshineS
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0inally, there are the Do.ksS D, morefer boy .raPy, likes SSS no, lofes to wat.h thec on the 
lawn, Iassing mootballs anj horsing arounj in their verseys anj sIorts shortsS “s B s.an the 
lawn, one om thec Iasses a mootball anj his t-shirt rises in the mrontS B get a shot om what D 
remers to as !belly IornLVB see Ierme.tly s.ulItej abs, anj Bdc starting to get why D likes 
to wat.h thecS

Bt was nefer our intention to be foyeursS D likes wat.hing IeoIle1 ce, B vust meel core 
.ocmortable on the outsije looking in than the other way arounjS Gedfe cet in this fery 
sIot efery jay bemore s.hool sin.e our mreshcan yearS Ge always start o’ wat.hing the 
others, then we talkS Ge .all it !stalk anj talk,L although, costly, we vust talkS phe shoulj 
hafe been here by nowS This is no mun without her anj B ciss herS B teHt her againS Eo 
reIlyS

“mter what meels like a limetice, a teHt alert ‘nally sounjsS B meel the Ihone fibrate in cy 
hanj bemore B hear itS ;ooking jown, B .li.k the cessageS Btds DS Thank &ojU B breathe, a 
sigh om reliemS 

J: Sorry, forgot my phone at home. Almost there.
;ooking arounj the .acIus, B noti.e how cany stujents hafe arrifej anj think it 

cust be alcost tice mor the bellS &lan.ing at cy Ihone, B see itds ‘fe cinutes :tilS 
porry to hafe cissej cy corning stalk anj talk with D, B sliI cy RiI-RoIs ba.k on, grab 

cy ba.kIa.k anj cake cy way jown the hillS
Bdc about halmway to the sije entran.e om the s.hool when B ‘nally hear a maciliar anj 

anicatej foi.eS
!“laynaUL
Wy best mrienj wafes enthusiasti.ally then bolts uI the steIs leajing mroc the stujent 

Iarking lotS 
!DUL 
pQuealing, B run towarj her while trying not to triI ofer cy own meetS Bdfe nefer been 

so glaj to see herU 
!Fey girl,L she says as we .ollije, ecbra.ing ea.h other so tightly that D sQueaksS
!FelIU ”andt SSS breatheSL 
B steI ba.k, taking in the sight om herS pheds wearing tiny little jenic shorts, a 

bla.k-anj-white striIej tank toI, braijej white bra.elets, white glajiator sanjals, anj 
sunglassesS 

N?
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Fer long, .hestnut hair, scooth anj wafy, mraces her efer-beautimul, goljen-brown 
ma.eS B scile, cy ma.e bursting with eH.itecentS 

!5ou look acaPing anj your hair, Zh-Wy-&oj, D, your hair is un-mreaking beliefableUL
phe RiIs her hairS !B knowVrightUL she says, in .lassi. D mashionS
The bell rings anj as we turn towarj the s.hool, D elbows ceS
!ZW&U Fottie alert at two od.lo.kSL
Trying to a.t .asual, B .han.e a murtife glan.e vust to the right om the sijewalk in mront om 

usS ;eaning against the low bri.k wall that borjers the lawn area is the cost gorgeous guy 
Bdfe efer seen in cy entire limeS Feds tall anj wears .har.oal .olorej 4ans, jistressej, majej, 
jark-blue, veans, anj a ‘ttej graIhi. t-shirt shows o’ his siH Ia.k anj his tan, cus.ular 
arcsS 

B tell cyselm to look away, but B .andtS Wy eyes are gluej to hicS “ sort om beauty rajiates 
mroc hicS Fe has a maultless nose anj Ierme.t liIsS This Ierme.tion is mracej by stylej, yet 
slightly cessy, .ho.olate-brown hairS Bdc reliefej heds busy looking jown at his Ihone, 
be.ause B seriously .andt take cy eyes o’ om hicS Bdc cesceriPejVjaPejS

“ Iin.hing sensation brings ce out om cy tran.eS
!Zu.hUL B yelI, verking cy arc awayS !That hurtUL
D grabs cy arc anj Iulls ce alongS 
!&irl, you be triIIindUL phe sciles at ceS
Ge acble Iast the cega-hottie1 the hair stanjs uI on the ba.k om cy ne.k anj B 

Iainmully afert cy eyesS B .andt helI itS Fe joesndt look maciliar, but he meels maciliarS Btds 
like when youdre lying in bej with your eyes shut anj your coc .oces into your rooc 
to .he.k on you anj you know itds not your brother or anyone elseVitds your cocS Cut 
itds core than vust a knowing meelingS B meel Iullej, as im by a cagnet, to hicS

Aifersije Figh is alife with the .hatter om a cillion teenagers as we cake our way 
through the .rowjej hallway anj uI the ‘rst Right om stairs to ‘nj Dds lo.kerS phe 
haIhaParjly throws all her suIIlies in, then hangs uI a cagneti. cirrorS &lan.ing Qui.kly 
at her reRe.tion, she tou.hes uI her bubble guc s.entej liI gloss, then slacs the cetal 
joorS

!;ookind gooj as always,L says a guyds foi.e B re.ogniPe iccejiatelyS
!B knowSL D winks, Rashing a Rirtatious grin his wayS

NN
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;uke leans against the neHt lo.ker sciling at DS Feds tall, Irobably alcost siH meetS Feds 
wearing riIIej knee-length vean shorts, a majej bla.k tank toI, bla.k Tocs, anj heds still 
wearing his sunglasses, efen though wedre insijeS 

!Fey, ;ukeU Fowds it goindYL B say in greetingS
Crown, RiIIy hair sti.ks out the mront anj sijes om his knittej, lice-green beanieS 

!dpuIUL he says, as he Ri.ks his heajS
;uke is mrienjs with ;eH anj sIenjs a lot om tice hanging out at our houseS D is 

Ira.ti.ally all heds been talking about all succer longS Zm .ourse, heds been .rushing on D 
mor ofer a year, anywayU B wonjer when sheds going to ‘nally ajcit that she likes hic ba.kS 
B know sheds Ilayind harj to get, anj Bdc hoIing she ‘nally gifes in, be.ause this gace is 
jrifing-ce-.raPyU

Mretenjing to look at cy s.hejule, B say, !B vust realiPej cy lo.ker is jownstairsS Bdll see 
you guys laterSL

D s.run.hes uI her moreheaj skeIti.allyS !5ou sure you jondt want ce to go withY B 
know how you get on the ‘rst jay om s.hoolSL ”on.ern e.hoes in her foi.eS

!D, Bdc ‘neUL B lieS This whole situation is starting to scell like a whole lot om thirj-wheel 
awkwarjness, anj B want to get the F-x-jouble ho.key sti.ks out om hereS

!Bdll see you in pIanish .lass, DSL
! d3U pee ya, babyUL phe blows ce a kissS
B blow her a kiss ba.k bemore heajing towarj the stairway, hoIing this will be the 

shortest routeS “t the bottoc om the steIs, B jis.ofer a cass om IeoIle .rowjing the 
hallway between cy lo.ker anj ceS “s always, when in the cijjle om a .rowj, cy heart 
ra.es anj cy Ialcs sweatS The ‘rst jay om s.hool is always the worstS

Bn an attecIt to jemer the inefitable, B take seferal jeeI breathsS 4ery .aremully, B 
sQueePe cy way jown the hallway, wejging in between stujents the best B .anS 0iery hot 
sa’ron-.olorej wafes roll o’ stujents, .areen through the air, anj nujge at cy lungsS

B know it sounjs .raPy, but when Bdc in the cijst om so cany IeoIle, esIe.ially eH.itej 
IeoIle, their energy wamts o’ om thec anj itds like B hafe soce sort om sensor that .an 
jete.t ecotional energyS The s.ary thing is, B jondt know how to Iro.ess this inmorcation, 
so when their ecotions ciH with cy own, B oferloaj anj .rash, like the harj jrife om a 
.ocIuterS ”rashing, mor ce, though, .oces in the morc om a Iani. atta.kS

Oi’erent  ecotions  .reate  ji’erent  kinjs  om  wafesVunmortunately,  eH.itej 
‘rst-jay-om-s.hool energy is one om the cost folatile kinjsS Aight behinj anger, that isS 

N—
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po mar, tojayds eHtrasensory eHIerien.e is nearly as baj as Iast years, but not QuiteS Bdc 
caking IrogressS B thinkS

”ontinuing to sQueePe cyselm through the .rowj, B try anj holj cy breathS The scell 
om s.entej bojies SSS gacey, cusky, jren.hej in .olognes anj Iermuces SSS are caking it 
worseS Dust a mew core steIsS B .an jo thisS

“mter trujging through what meels like ciles om thi.k colasses, B ‘nally rea.h cy lo.ker 
anj Qui.kly rotate the .ocbination lo.kS “s B oIen the joor, B hear a jeeI, sort om 
Ileasant-sounjing foi.e behinj ceS

!Marjon ce, but B think you cust hafe jroIIej thisSL Fe has an a..entS “ustralianY 
Eo, thatds not Quite itS CritishY

B meel the ele.tri.ity anj iccejiately there is re.ognitionS Btds the cega-hottie mroc the 
ro.k wallS Wy heart skiIs a beatS Bdc lousy when it .oces to talking to guys, esIe.ially hot 
guysS Bs he really talking to ceY

B sIin arounj anj stareS There he is, all siH-moot-two om hic, vust stanjing there looking 
like an angel sent mroc heafen abofeU

!This is yours, rightYL he asks, staring right into cy eyes, as he hanjs ofer cy .ell IhoneS
Cemore B .an sIeak, three things haIIen2
N2 “s B rea.h out to take cy Ihone mroc his hanj, B sIot a ring on his ‘ngerS Btds 

silfer with a Iolyhejron et.hej to gife the icIression om a 7O shaIeS B gasI in surIrise 
be.ause Bdfe seen this ring bemore SSS but, to cy knowlejge, there has only efer been 
oneVAondsVso why joes this guy hafe itY

—2 Gafes Iour o’ om hicS Ceautimul .erulean-blue wafes, the .olor om the sky on a .rystal 
.lear jayS ”alcing wafes, unlike any Bdfe efer seen or melt bemoreS Fe really cust be an 
angelU Ghi.h is whyV

72 Bdc .ocIletely taken o’ guarj when cy hanj graPes his ring anj all om a sujjen B 
meel like Bdc sIinning arounj anj arounj on a cerry-go-rounjS B whirl master anj master 
anj at ea.h refolution, Ii.tures om unmaciliar ma.es anj efents Rash, like s.enes mroc a 
mast-morwarj cofieS The icages are going so mast, B .andt ji’erentiate between thecS Znly 
a mew stanj outVa ma.e here, a ma.e thereVbut theydre going too Qui.kly to cake sense om 
any om thecS Aounj anj rounj B sIin, ea.h sniIIet only lasting a sIlit-se.onj, mor what 
seecs like a thousanj yearsS

pujjenly, eferything goes bla.kS

N7
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.li.k book .ofer to .ontinue reajingS
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